Voices from the trenches: facilitators' perspectives on HIV risk reduction interventions.
Experienced HIV prevention group facilitators have a unique perspective on sexual risk reduction interventions; however, their views are rarely reported in the research literature. To address this gap, the authors solicited input from four men and four women who served as facilitators in a randomized controlled trial of HIV risk reduction interventions. During focus groups or individual interviews, these facilitators commented on issues related to facilitation training and supervision, key facilitator characteristics, and challenges associated with intervention delivery. Facilitators reported that they valued training that was specific to the HIV context, the opportunity to observe workshops and to facilitate a mock workshop before facilitating themselves, and ongoing peer supervision. They recognized several important facilitator characteristics, including being open and nonjudgemental, being flexible, and being culturally competent. Finally, facilitators mentioned that facilitating workshops was made more difficult by the many psychosocial problems many low-income participants experienced, and that facilitating workshops with men was more difficult than with women. Observations such as these, provided by experienced facilitators, can help to improve intervention training and delivery, and may increase the likelihood that interventions will be adopted in community settings.